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Mosca got pension windfall
County in apparent violation of state rules;$87,000 at issue

Amrny lta: "Th,s is not
gotngto@aboondoggte'

ByCn:onfc*lrtrr
St!ff lryriLr

Westchester's top police o{ficial
received an extra $17,4?2.36 annually
for the last five years, thanks to an
apparent violation of state regula-
tions by the county.

An investigation by Gannett Sub.
urban Newspapers has found the
county submitted seemingl! mis-
leading applications to the state Civil
Service Commission, allowing Com-
missioner of Public Safet)' Anthony
M. Mosca to collect a New York City
police pension while getting his coun-
ty salary.

Mosca stopped drawing the city

I Other workers who are a(empt. A'14
I About the police conrnissioner. A14

pension in July alter be switched to a
different pension plan.

The applications. submitted every
two years sinc= 1984 and signed by
C o u n t y  E x e c u t i v e  A n d r e w  P .
O'Rourke, implied the county had
abided by state law by looking for
other candidates who wouldn't need
a pension but could aot find anyone
qualified. State regulations would
permit Mosca to draw both a pensioo
and a salary only if Westchester had
conducted a search for other candi-

dates.
Under tlte New York State Civil

Service Code. government employees
normaLly cennot clllect their pension
if they leave one tovernment job and
take another. They get therr pensions
only efter they retir€.

But Sovernments can applJ- to the
state for a two-year waiver for em-
ployees under Section 2ll ofthe civil
service law. If the state Civil Service
Commission appnoves the applica-
tion, the emplotrees c"ollect their pen-
sion and a salary unul that two'year
period ends.
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If tb€ local goverDment wants to .keep t:lre
€mp.loyee after the ts(>year p€riod, it h-as to
conduct another seercb for anotler job csndidet€
and make anotber application.

The waiver can be renewed rs long s tbe
Sovernment can show every two yearr that it
coul9n't frnd otlrer quelifred candidaies who didn't
Deeo a penston.

Last week, O'Rourke said the county hsd not
conducted a searth since 198{.

But the lat€rt document filed with the stlte. in
1990, and bearing O'Rourke'6 siSDatur€, stetrd .,. ..
se ale still uDable to attract iDter€st€d candidatcs
wit! eonperable qualificatiors."

'U&ybe the stere is assuning ti.t I'm going out
oD s{rne lind of search," O?ourle said in en
intervid.'But I'm not going on the search, a.Dd es
far as I lno* I'm not required to do ao. They mieht
ray 'lpell you should always be looking.'I guess
lhat's fue."

tttrrdbtffldgn f
Asked about the eppeEtrt contndiction be-

trreen the document and his iatcwiew trsponre,
O'Rourke said, "I stand by what l.siped."

Linda Deeker, ryo|.elronao br.the strte Civil
Servic.e Connission in Albeny, ldd tbe pension
rpp[catioDs were approved because the gohnis
|ion thouSbt tlre eouDty had conduct€d E€8rcbes,"T!at's eby it comes up errery two years," rhe
said. 'They can't say \yhen qre bir€d him two yerni
.ago :.. se cruldt't frnd auybody.'They bave to
justiS', to show tbey made eflorts to find a qual-
ified candidate for t^be position-

WheD a reporter btlught Decker's attention to
tle Mcca ces€ Last wee}, she said tb€ commi6-
sion's steff would be in toucb sith .the .croun$
Personnel Department

"Evidenc"e (of misleading inforoation) would
.have to be provided which Ce rculd investigate,"
sbe said.

Decker sould not speculat€ on possible aetions
igainst Uosca, O'Rourke or the eounty if it wer€
discovered tbe state had be€n 6i.led. She said any
evid.ence of perjury or other erirniael activity
would be turned over to the local district attorney.

Under Section 211 ofthe New York State Civil
Retirement and Socia.l Security Law, the commis-
sion "may rescind approvd gr8nt for the employ-
Dent of a retired person upon lin.lihg that sueh
approval was obt ined by deception or misrlprt-
sentrtion ofany material facl"

tbncdfrrgtorlot
ldosca said last week that the pcnsion weiver

had been given to previous couDty pouce comDis-
aioners and that it was "the normal thing to do."

O'Rourke confirmed that waivers had been
obtained for former Commissioners Thomas Dela-
Dey end Daniel Guido. Mosca's predecessor.

Mosca said he had switched out of t]te city
pension-proSfam inJuly in fevor of a strte p€nsion
that will get him more money when be'retires.
U{er the new penslfln plan, he no longer collects

a
I Due primarily to localcost ot lMng
considerations, we arestill unable to'
attracl int€rested cendidates with corp
parable q ualif icatione
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L..nerebyaflirm;..;
that I ha\€ detenrfrrd j "
thetthe retir€e bduly
qualitied, competent
and physically f it to per-
lormthe dutiesss- ._
signed andthdtfrere
are notreadilyarrail-
abletorreduitrnect
non-rstirecl pssons.

q ualilied to pertormtheduties otsuch
position.t
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, :
I UayOefire sale bassumihg thatfm' -
g oin g out on some*ind of searcfL But
l'm not going on thes€arch, and asfar
asl knowl'm not required to doso.? - -
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his police checks and will evenUnlly bave to pay
all the pension money be bas alrcdy reeeived into
his Dew syste8.

"This is Dot going to be a boondogele for
!nyone," be said.

Uosca, 51, started draeiDg the city pensio! lDd
county EaIary in 1984, rften be retired from the

r\e$ l9r r ur.r rulcc ftparucnt upolr Ucrllg
appoiDr€d the eounty's public sefcty crmmissioner.
He bad gorked for tbe city dcparturent for 23
''errs but hed been ou leave for ceveral years
rhil,e teryiDS rs Xount V€rooD's police commis-
tfun' Whd llocca wrsappoiatcd connirsioner,
tb coo$ frrt epplied for tbe dete's pernission
for hin to rcccive his pension ofll?,rl?236 a !rcar
on top ofbb Gounty salrry.

Tb cumty told the stste h€ *as the only
gnclihcd F'rrrdrtc for the job ld had to nceivC
his pcadoa ro bc could alIord to liv€ in W6tches-
llr.

Wh be rtlrtd rs g6nnicis9g1, fssca'5
sdry rrt t1,155; t]'i< year it wu 3l(X,r160.

Ftu July 1981 to July 1986, Iosca Eceiv€d
g*L72 ia pension pqyneDts.I! tlgf, rnrl lgain
iD fF thc couDty applied for trivcrrs for Icca
?ithoqt coduetiry | lrtlb. E ch tim€ tbc county
sdd iD its rpplicetioo thst it could not tlnd eny
o'tbcr crodftlrt€ for the job, without nentioning
th't it e|It loolitrt.

ftr'ddalrrrtfi
O?ourte tid he oeryer or{ercd -erlbcs for

rr cendidetcs for cotImission€r becerue be did
mt thiDt tbe waiver rcguired iL

In lB0, the couoty applied for the thirt time
wiibort coductilg aly resnch for cardidates. This
TplcrtbD rts obtaiD€d ftom tbe county tlFough
fbe Flccdoo oflnforartioD Act

ln tbe sectioa rsking for proof of efiods at
rearuitEcat the couaB applicabon st3tes, "Due
primsrily to locsl ct of living coasideratious, we
s1p 5fill rmhle to attract iDter€dcd caDdidates for
tie positio-"

O?mte siSD€d tbe docuD€ot uader a ecction
tbt E ds in p8tt, 'I, tbe appqinting authority,
ber*y rErE urder peorlties of perjury" that"th.ri ]l Dt rerdits ayribble for r€craritDeDt
Dotr-ltdrtd persotts qrrlificd to perform tle dutes
of ntch petition-

Ioca- received la?36f.80 fton bis pensioo
ftm July 1986 to Jdy rg9r.

This teer, l[6c8 ylll e.arn g10{,{60 plus tbe
$1?,{?236 pension, gieiDg hi.rl an ovenll gross
iooe of 3121J3236. Ile heads a department of
299 caployccs sittr I bud8et of 912.7 nillion

lil-

Ibpcrrln rtin 1S1 ntr{td?ttF;; ry
lcavlrpe

1 ! trrJ<rr.rcdthot$r'YdtcltyFaLr
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By eompariron, New Yorl City poti. Con*s-
timer L€€ P. Brosn - vho hcds e deFrrtrDent of
Dor! th.h 2?,(n0 with rn latrld budrct of.t1.6
billion - earns gr(XJO0. 
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Ejcillfrdlarrr8e tf
!n f989, oDe yerr .bcforc the ount/s htest

rpplication to tbe stlte to kcrp XGea oD tbc job,
t"be comEissioDer was criticized rnrr a teo-year
strtc €thics investigation. L
_ ADong the allegations iDvestigrt€d by rh.btet€
Commission of lnvestigation was oo€ tbrt;Xosca
bld tried to fu tbe drug csse of a friend's &n who
was lrrestd by county trarcotics detectivesir

Tbe Etate commission found tiat 'Xr. l{osca's
conduct anounted to a tnoss depertsrre lii'om ae-
c.ptable pEfessional stsnd8rds ... Citircas mqy
condude that justice in Westch€st€r Camty de.
pcnds on whoyou laow, an lttiude ?hich i.o tura,
brceds reseatoent rnd disr€spect for tbe entire
cdmiul justice system." ' :t

The conhi..ion'6 rcport" while critieal, carried
no peDalties. - ... ,t--.r

Responding 16 cqll< for Xosca's dimissrl bom
courty legislators and others, O'RoorLe pbed tb€
eoDrnissioner on probation for sir monrtn. I

llosca raid he switched from tie ciF to a stete
pe$ion proSram in July b€caur€ be ruddend up
u'ith mor€ money iD the long run.'

He no longer receives anuud pemion pay-
m€Dts, but ouce he retires the money be lrceives
will cqual 2 percent of his linal slrr}' for every
yerr he has worled. At pr€seDt" with about 30
years of wor\ he would get more than S60,000 if
he rctired today.

Under the new pl,u, Mosca said he Dust now
pqy the moDey he reeeived in pensioa cb€cks since
f984 to his new pension program- He vill be able
to collcct it only when he retires. The money will
b€ peid iD inst-llnents to the Etate pLrn. The
installments have Dot been worked out.

County spoke6woman Clair€ PElermo Flower
said Mosca's Ewitch out of the waiver program had
nottring to do with the Gannett Suburban Newspr-
pers invesugstion. She said it wrs rihply a c!in-
cloenoe.

"Sofitimes the truth is odd-lfing," she saidf

16 pension waivens receiyed in pasn2 yers
.. Tbe sestcbester couas pcrrel @lt1- d'r? &r dl corEF .!!nl9ye€6, es *eII es etl
oent rpp.li€d:to.tb statd-gd rcccir:d-J.6 :1d-6ddol.toiritcoelorrcsi!sr6t-
.penslm aicp€o$ti@a i! 19eO .Dd f99I" G .&r_:. .-. i:--,- i,.
cordlry to eouqty doc||Dcots obtrilcd thm"lf'
tbcl1.iedonof filon.1io ec_ vfltc f6 pcirpfe grltcd rtbc *rirq, rnol

#ffi
:W_c6tch.r muaicipd lwcrnmat, tboqgh onb .. Ia as lhe o{y oc.of .the cormtjy's.89
l6scre. d : tmoirdrur;uddirucbtrdorulvctbip+,

Thccormty persounel dcplrbatisrcrpo}. risanirrr. ' * ..1.....r- ; ....
rible fr lb€ dispeDr.tioD aplicrfiop fo lt.hc. ,.. I .:
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